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Introduction. Anthraxisazoonoticdisease,
which has keeps being registered in different
areas of the world which signifies the constant
threatofthediseaseemergenceandspread.

One of the current ways of increasing
efficiency of anthrax vaccines is applying
advanced technologies, protein engineer-
ing[1].However,among itsdisadvantages is
that fact the anthrax antigen is easily
destroyed by enzymes proteases [2].
Therefore,modernveterinarysciencefaces
urgentproblemsofdevelopingeffectivepre-
ventivemeasuresinanimalsagainstanthrax.

ON-timevaccinationwithfullcoverageof
all livestock, animal revaccination of all
kinds,strict control over the gravesites rem-
nantsofcorpsesafterburning,observanceand

enforcementofoperatinginstructionsduring
improvingactionsindisadvantagedlocations
makesthebasisforanthraxprevention[3–4].

G.L.Skadovskyreceivedtheprimarymate-
rialinthelaboratoryofhisownmanorlocated
in our country and later on professor L. S.
TsenkovskyyfromtheKharkivUniversitypro-
duced the first vaccine for the vaccination
fromit.Thus, the firstvaccinationswerecar-
riedoutbythelocaldoctorofveterinarymed-
icineP.V.Voznesensky(1333sheepownedby
Skadovsky G. L. were vaccinated). Having
examinedtheimmunesystemof30vaccinated
and10unvaccinatedsheeptherewasrecord-
ed:«Onthebasisofforegoing,theCommission
made completely sure, that the vaccine pre-
paredbyProfessorTsenkovsky,protectsheep
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biologicalfactory,attheStateScientificControl
InstituteofMicroorganismsBiotechnologyand
Strains(SSCIMBS),andat theDepartmentof
Microbiology and Virology of Bila Tserkva
NationalAgrarianUniversity(BNAU).

Animal vaccine against anthrax UA–07
Bacillusanthracis“Antravak”strainwaspro-
duced by Kherson State institution biologi-
calfactory.

The research the animals were selected
anddividedintogroupsbyage:3–6months
old(group1),6–12monthsold(2ndgroup)
and adults (over 12 months old) animals
(3rd group). The animals were vaccinated
subcutaneouslywiththedosesrecommend-
ed for vaccination of 3 to 6 months aged
animals – 0,3sm3; over 6 months aged –
0,5sm3.Animalsofthecontrolgroupswere
injected subcutaneously instead of animal
anthrax vaccine of UA–07 Bacillus anthracis
“Antravak”strainwithsterilesalineinavol-
umecorrespondingtovaccinedoses.

Thecattlewasinjectedinthemiddlethird
portionoftheneckwithasyringeaccording
to aseptic requirements. The animals were
hadbeenexaminedfor12monthsafterwards
for 10 days after vaccination daily. The ani-
mal’s body temperature was controlled and
conditionoftheanimalaftervaccinationwas
withinthephysiologicalnorm.

Serumantibodytitersweredeterminedby
theRHAmethod(using«Diagnosticumeryth-
rocyteantigenanthraxdry»,(KazakhScientific
Center for Quarantine and Zoonotic
Diseases named after M. Aykimbaev,
Kazakhstan),according to the instructions),
before vaccination and 21 days, 3, 6 and 12
monthsafteranimalsvaccinationwithanthrax
vaccine of UA-07 Bacillus anthracis”Antravak”
strain.Theserologicaltestsevaluationwasper-
formedbyLyarski`smethod(1980)[15].

Results and discussion. The research
results are presented in Figure 1. The figure
analysis shows that serumanthraxantibodies
werefoundtheremainsintherangeof1:10to
1:40priortocattlevaccinationagainstanthrax

against infecting with natural contagion of
anthrax».The Decree of the Ministry of
InternalAffairscommittee`smeetingallowed
the vaccination against anthrax in Kherson,
KharkivandEkaterinoslavprovincesandthere
wasdevelopedthedraftof«Rulesonproduc-
tionofsheepanthraxvaccines»[5].

Since then and during Ukraine indepen-
dencetherehasbeendevelopedanumberof
vaccines against anthrax in animals, but only
twopreparationsareindustriallymanufactured
foranthraxprevention:“Thelivevaccineagainst
anthrax in animals from K–79Z strain», «The
live spore vaccine against anthrax in animals
fromthe“SB”strain(dry,liquid,preserved[6].
Thevaccineisconsideredeffective,whenafter
its introduction develops the long protection
againstthegivenpathogen.Vaccinesareconsid-
ered to be efficient if they meet the require-
ments on quality control methods against
anthraxsporevaccine[7–9],i.e.immunogenic-
ity(tostimulateasufficientprotectiveresponse),
safety(incidenceofadversereactions)andepi-
demiologicalefficacy(diseasedecreaseamong
thevaccinatedanimals)[10–11].

Thus,despitedevelopingalargenumber
ofvaccinesagainstanimalsanthrax,thereis
still a significant problem of obtaining the
optimum vaccine, that would meet the
requirements of scientists and stop the dis-
easeoutbreaks[12].Alargenumberofper-
manently disadvantaged areas in our coun-
trymakesapotentialthreatofepizooticand
epidemiologicalcomplications[13–14].

Therefore, understanding the necessity
of farm animals efficient vaccination, with
taking into consideration the historical
aspects and requirements of some current
Ukrainian legislation will result in minimal
lossesofanimalsandcosts.

The purpose and objectivesofthestudy
istodeterminethedurationofimmunityin
cattleafterimmunizationwithvaccineagainst
animalsanthraxofUA–07“Antravak”strain.

Materials and methods. Thestudywasper-
formed on cattle at Kherson State institution
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zation, but all indicators were significantly
higher (p <0.001) compared with those
obtainedbeforetheanimalvaccination.

In the control group animal serum the
antibodytitersweremissingandsubsequent-
lywerenotdetected.Indicatorsinthethird
group of animals were significantly higher
thanthoseinthefirstandsecondgroups.

According to the study, 6 months after
vaccination antibody titers decreased in all
experimentalgroupsanimals.Antibodytiters
of the first group ranged 1:160–1:320 (G =
215,34) in animal serum which was signifi-
cantlyhigherfromindicatorsbeforethevac-
cination,butwerenotsignificantlylower(by
0,43 lg2) of the indicators, obtained after 3
months after vaccination.Indicators of the
second experimental group animals signifi-
cantly(p<0.05)decreasedby0,5 lg2ascom-
paredtothepreviousdata,butalsoremained
significantly (p <0.001) higher as compared
withindicators,obtainedbeforetheanimals
vaccination.Theindicatorsofantibodytiters
in the third experimental group animals
ranged 1:160-1:320 (G = 109,63). They were
significantly(p<0.05)lowerthantheprevious
data at 0,37 lg2, but remained significantly
higherascomparedwiththeoriginaldata(p

with UA–07 Bacillus anthracis “Antravak”
strain.Inthefirstgroupcattle(Fig.1)antibody
titerswere1:10,inthesecond–1:10–1:20,in
thethird–1:20.It shouldbenoted, that the
firstgroupofcontrolanimals titer indicators
were1:10(G=10,0),inthesecond1:10–1:20
(G=16,82),inthethird1:20(G=20,0).

Asignificantincrease(p<0.001)inaverage
ofgeometricparameters(G)titersandconcen-
tration of antibody titers was revealed in the
serum of all animal research groups 21 days
later:  in the first experimental group log2
increasedfrom3,32to8,32±0,22(Lim1:160–
1:640),inthesecond–from4,32to8,45±0,12
(Lim1:320–1:640),andinthe  third– from
4,32to8,59±0,14(Lim1:320–1:640).There
wasnotedthedecreaseintiterstolg21,66±0,95
Inthebloodseruminthethirdcontrolanimal
group,butinthefirstandsecondgroupsthe
titers were not found. The indicators in the
third animal group were significantly higher
thanthoseinthefirstandsecondgroups.

The titers tend to decrease 3 months
after vaccination in the first experimental
groupanimalsserumby0,14lg2,by0.13-in
the other (Fig. 2) and by 0.09 log2 in the
third group of animals as compared with
thoseobtainedafter21daysoftheimmuni-

anthracis"Antravak" strain. The serological tests evaluation was performed by 

Lyarski`s method (1980) [15]. 

Results and discussion. The research results are presented in Figure 1. The 

figure analysis shows that serum anthrax antibodies were found the remains in the 

range of 1:10 to 1:40 prior to cattle vaccination against anthrax with UA–07 

Bacillus anthracis "Antravak" strain.In the first group cattle (Fig. 1) antibody titers 

were 1:10, in the second – 1:10 – 1:20, in the third – 1:20. It should be noted, that 

the first group of control animals titer indicators were 1:10 (G=10,0), in the second 

1:10 – 1:20 (G = 16,82), in the third 1:20 (G=20,0). 
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Fig. 1. Dynamics of average geometrical indicators antibody titers in 

serum in first group animals, vaccinated with anthrax UA-07 Bacillus 

anthracis "Antravak" strain 

 
A significant increase (p <0.001) in average of geometric parameters (G) 

titers and concentration of antibody titers was revealed in the serum of all animal 

research groups 21 days later:  in the first experimental group log2 increased from 

3,32 to 8,32 ± 0,22 (Lim 1:160 – 1:640), in  the second – from 4,32 to 8,45 ± 0,12 

(Lim 1:320 – 1:640), and in the  third – from 4,32 to 8,59 ± 0,14 (Lim 1:320 – 

1:640).There was noted the decrease in titers to lg2 1,66 ± 0,95 In the blood serum 

in the third control animal group, but in  the first and second groups the titers were 

Fig. 1. Dynamics of average geometrical indicators antibody titers in serum in first group 
animals, vaccinated with anthrax UA-07 Bacillus anthracis “Antravak” strain
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Comparisonofanthraxantibodieslevelin
theserumofthecattleimmunizedwithavac-
cine against anthrax of UA–07 Bacillus 
anthracis “Antravak” strain indicates that the
vaccinecausedsignificantlyhigherformation
ofantibodiesinthethirdgroupanimals.

Conclusions
Theresearchhasfoundthatthevaccine

against anthrax of UA–07 Bacillus anthracis
“Antravak” strain resulted in synthesis of
anthrax antibodies in the cattle serum,
especially in the third group. The indica-
torsofantibodiesinthefirst,theyoungest,
group were the lowest.Thus, the research

<0.001).Indicatorsofthethirdgroupanimals
were significantly higher than those in the
firstandthesecondgroups.Lateron,ayear
aftervaccination,theanthraxantibodytiters
ofanimalsintheresearchgroupskeptdeclin-
ing:inthefirstgroup-to6,32±0,22lg2(Lim
1:40–1:80),inthesecond-to6,45±012lg2
(Lim1:320–1:640),inthethird(Fig.3)–to
6,77±0,16lg2(Lim1:80–1:160).

It shouldbenoted that the indicatorsof
bloodserumofthethirdexperimentalgroup
animals(Lim1:40–1:160)weresignificantly
higherby0,55lg2(Lim1:80–1:160)from
thoseinthefirstexperimentalgroup.

not found. The indicators in the third animal group were significantly higher than 

those in the first and second groups. 

The titers tend to decrease 3 months after vaccination in the first 

experimental group animals serum by 0,14 lg2, by 0.13 - in the other (Fig. 2) and 

by 0.09 log2 in the third group of animals as compared with those obtained after 21 

days of the immunization, but all indicators were significantly higher (p <0.001) 

compared with those obtained before the animal vaccination. 
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Fig.2. Dynamics of averagpe geometrical indicators antibody titers in 
serum in the second group animals, vaccinated against anthrax UA-07 
Bacillus anthracis "Antravak" strain. 

 
In the control group animal serum the antibody titers were missing and 

subsequently were not detected. Indicators in the third group of animals were 

significantly higher than those in the first and second groups. 

According to the study, 6 months after vaccination antibody titers decreased 

in all experimental groups animals.Antibody titers of the first group ranged 1:160–

1:320 (G = 215,34) in animal serum which was significantly higher from indicators 

before the vaccination, but were not significantly lower (by 0,43 lg2) of the 

indicators, obtained after 3 months after vaccination.Indicators of the second 

experimental group animals significantly (p<0.05) decreased by 0,5 lg2 as 

compared to the previous data, but also remained significantly (p <0.001) higher as 

compared with indicators, obtained before the animals vaccination.The indicators 

of antibody titers in the third experimental group animals ranged 1:160-1:320 (G = 

109,63). They were significantly (p <0.05) lower than the previous data at 0,37 lg2, 

but remained significantly higher as compared with the original data (p <0.001). 

Indicators of the third group animals were significantly higher than those in the 

first and the second groups.Later on, a year after vaccination, the anthrax antibody 

titers of animals in the research groups kept declining: in the first group - to 6,32 ± 

0,22 lg2 (Lim 1:40 – 1:80),in the second - to 6,45 ± 0 12 lg2 (Lim 1:320 – 1:640),in 

the third (Fig. 3) – to 6,77 ± 0,16 lg2 (Lim 1:80 – 1:160). 
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Fig.3. Dynamics of average geometrical indicators of antibody titers in 
serum in the third group animals, vaccinated against anthrax with UA-07 
Bacillus anthracis "Antravak" strain. 

 
It should be noted that the indicators of blood serum of the third 

experimental group animals (Lim 1:40 – 1:160) were significantly higher by 0,55 

lg2 (Lim 1: 80 – 1: 160) from those in the first experimental group. 

Comparison of anthrax antibodies level in the serum of the cattle immunized 

with a vaccine against anthrax of UA–07 Bacillus anthracis "Antravak" strain 

indicates that the vaccine caused significantly higher formation of antibodies in the 

third group animals. 

Fig. 2. Dynamics of average geometrical indicators antibody titers in serum in the second group 
animals, vaccinated against anthrax UA-07 Bacillus anthracis “Antravak” strain.

Fig. 3. Dynamics of average geometrical indicators of antibody titers in serum in the third group 
animals, vaccinated against anthrax with UA-07 Bacillus anthracis “Antravak” strain.
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Prospectforfurtherresearchistostudythe
durationofimmunityinotheranimalclasses
owingtovaccinationofanimalsagainstanthrax
ofUA–07Bacillus anthracis“Antravak”strain.

results suggest the expediency of the vac-
cine application against anthrax of UA–07
Bacillusanthracis“Antravak”strainforcat-
tleimmunization.
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И. А. Рубленко, В. Г. Скрипник . Особенности 
формирования специфического иммунитета у круп-
ного рогатого скота после вакцинации вакциной 
против сибирской язвы животных из штамма 
UA–07 «Антравак» //Биоресурсы и природопользо-
вание. – 2016. – 8, №5–6. – С.67 –71.

Показаны результаты сравнения показателей 
титров противосибиреязвенных антител в сыво-
ротке крови крупного рогатого скота вакциниро-
ванного вакциной против сибирской язвы живот-
ных из штамма Bacillus anthracis UA-07 
«Антравак». Установлено, что вакцина вызывает 
стимулирующее действие у животных всех исследо-
вательских групп, особенно в третьей, что проявля-
лось повышением титров противосибиреязвенных 
антител. 

АННОТАЦИЯ

І. О. Рубленко, В. Г. Скрипник. Особливості 
формування специфічного імунітету у великої 
рогатої худоби після вакцинації вакциною проти 
сибірки тварин із штаму UA-07 «Антравак» // 
Біресурси і природокористування. – 2016. – 8, 
№5–6. – С.67 –71.

Наведено результати порівняння показників 
титрів протисибіркових антитіл у сироватці крові 
великої рогатої худоби, вакцинованої вакциною 
проти сибірки тварин із штаму Bacillus anthracis 
UA–07 «Антравак». Показано, що вакцина викликає 
стимулювальну дію в тварин усіх дослідних груп, що 
виявляється у підвищенні титрів проти сибіркових  
антитіл. Отримані результати свідчать про 
доцільність застосування  вакцини проти сибірки 
тварин із штаму Bacillus anthracis UA–07 
«Антравак» для вакцинації великої рогатої худоби.
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